GLENHAVEN PUBLIC SCHOOL
Phone: 9634-3675  Fax: 9899-5911
74A Glenhaven Road, Glenhaven, NSW, 2156
E-mail: glenhaven-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.glenhaven-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Principal’s Desk

Spring Fair
We are on the amazing countdown until our brilliant Spring Fair THIS SUNDAY! Make sure you tell your friends about this amazing event as we want everyone in our fabulous community supporting us. Please help our hard working organisers out by volunteering some of your time on the stalls. All of the children in the school benefit from the funds raised at this event, so please consider helping out even for an hour or two. Make sure you also keep those donations coming in for the White Elephant Stall, Clothing and Book Stalls. Our Cake Stall donations are asked to come in on the day. Let’s all support our amazing school and make this year’s Spring Fair an event to remember at The Place To Be!

Kiss and Drop
Thank you to the parents and people collecting children from the Kiss and Drop Area for driving safely in the area. Please remember to be aware of students as children are often unpredictable, especially if you are reversing.

Book Parade and Booknic
We are very sorry for having to change the date of the Book Parade and Booknic again. Unfortunately the date we had initially postponed this activity to was the backup date for the Zone Field Carnival, which due to the weather has also been changed. Please accept our apologies for this inconvenience.

Sporting Events
Congratulations to our fabulous athletes who competed at the Zone Track Carnival last Monday. They represented our school exceptionally well and were to be commended for their excellent behaviour in dismal weather conditions. I’d also like to thank Miss Sharpe, Miss Davis and Mrs Denning who were also there supporting our children.

Well done to all of the children selected to represent Castle Hill PSSA at the next level of competition.

Good luck to our Field competitors who will now be competing on Thursday this week.

Welcome Back
I’d like to welcome Mrs Maxwell back to her wonderful school and would like to thank the whole school community for being so helpful and kind over the last four weeks while I’ve been covering for her. This truly is a wonderful school community.

Belinda Reedman
Relieving Principal

Welcome to Master Schultz
Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Schultz!!

Henry Robert Schultz was born Wednesday 9/7/14, 3.2kg, 52cm long, 35cm head. Everything is going very well and settling into family life very nicely.

Continued Page 2

TERM 3, WEEK 7

Dates for your Diary

Monday 25 August
AFL Clinics K-6
Year 6 + Basketball Photos

Tuesday 26 August
School Banking
Illustrator Visit K-6

Wednesday 27 August
Yrs 3 & 4 Norwest Basketball Challenge
Book Club Due

Thursday 28 August
Field Zone Carnival

Friday 29 August
NO PSSA
P & C Spring Fair Countdown Day

Sunday 31 August
SPRING FAIR

Monday 1 September
Book Parade & Booknic

Tuesday 2 September
School Banking
Hills Public Speaking Finals

Wednesday 3 September
Yrs 5 & 6 Norwest Basketball Challenge

Thursday 4 September
Kindergarten Information Morning
Paul Wade Cup
Maths Cup

Friday 5 September
NO PSSA

Monday 8 September
SWIM SCHOOL

Monday 8 September
School Banking
P & C Meeting

PSSA SUMMER SPORT Begins Friday 12 September
It's been lovely seeing all the smiling faces since I have returned this morning. I have had a wonderful time and yes the tan is real. I spent 10 wonderful days in Hawaii with my daughter where we shopped, gemed, walked to Diamond Head and back from the hotel and spent time swimming and snorkelling. I then spent 2 weeks in Tahiti with my husband celebrating 30 years of marriage during which 10 days were in Moorea in a superb overwater bungalow. Yes it's a tough life but I managed to endure it!

I would like to thank Mrs Reedman and all of the executive staff for their wonderful job managing this beautiful school whilst I was away. Thought I would include a photo from Moorea.

Spring Fair here we come!!

Kerry Maxwell
Principal

---

**Glenhaven Grooves 2014**

Please come and join the Glenhaven Public School Band for a great night of music to fundraise for some new band equipment.

There will also be some special guest music performances.

**When:** 11th of September 2014

**Time:** 7pm

**Where:** Glenhaven School Hall

**Cost:** $5.00 each band members free

Ticket order forms can be picked up at school front office.
BOOK WEEK PARADE & BOOKNIC

*NOTE ORIGINAL DATE POSTPONED DUE TO INCLEMENT WEATHER PREDICTED*
*DATE CHANGED TWICE*

New Date:  Monday 1st September

Time:  
9:15am – Parade

10:30 – 11am Booknic

11am – Finish (Children back to class)

Place: Back oval (In good weather)

Students are asked to dress up as a character from a book and walk with their class/grade to display their costumes. Some children may wish to dress up as a group of characters for the parade. eg: The Three Little Pigs.

One book prize will be awarded to a student in each class.

Parents are invited to stay and the enjoy parade.

Booknic: Parents are invited to bring a picnic rug and a favourite book to read to/with their child/ren and enjoy a picnic recess.

Thank you for your support,

Kim de Belle
(Librarian)
The Children’s Bookshop
6 Hannah Street
Beecroft NSW 2119
Phone: (02) 9481 8811
Fax: (02) 9980 7361

ORDER FORM- Years K-6

Author Visit during Book Week, August 26th

In Book Week, illustrator Craig Smith will be speaking to children in Kindergarten to Year 6 about his career as an illustrator. Craig Smith’s warm, quirky illustrations have amused kids for more than three decades. With over 360 books to his credit, the humour and pathos of home and school life, and a fondness for unusual perspectives are features of his work. With several award-winners to his credit, his titles appear regularly on Children's Choice Award shortlists. Finding humour in domestic, family and school situations, and a fondness for unusual perspectives and energetic characterisation are features of his work.

Students may purchase books and Craig Smith will sign those books on the day of his visit.

Forms must be returned by Monday 18th August.

Books for Purchase illustrated by Craig Smith- Money/Forms to be returned to school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(K-4) The Windy Farm (picturebook)</td>
<td>24-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4-6) I was only Nineteen (picturebook)</td>
<td>24-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Form: Name of Student:
- Tick the Book/s for Purchase
- Cash attached in an envelope.
- Cheque attached payable to The Children’s Bookshop
- Please debit my credit card.

Please debit my
- □ Bankcard
- □ MasterCard
- □ Visa
- □ Diners
- □ Amex

Card Expiry Date: / / 

Maximum to be Charged $_______________

Cardholder’s Name: _______________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: ____________________________
Glenhaven Public School was lucky enough to be able to participate in the inter-school mass choir that performed at the Opera House on Thursday 14th August. We sent 10 girls to represent our school and they had quite an adventure! After practicing with the rest of the Pulse choir, we performed at the Opera House along with an experienced band, a high school choir, professional soloists and phenomenal dancers. The girls enjoyed every minute of it, but other than the actual singing, we will never forget the Macca’s run, getting locked out of the Botanical Gardens and trying not to panic as we self-navigated through the city streets! We hope that Glenhaven Public School will be able to enjoy this amazing opportunity for years to come.

- Lauren Ivory, Grace Napoli and Mr Moran
As the Winter PSSA season has drawn to an end and preparations are being made for the quick change over into the summer sports, the PSSA captains have reflected on their successful seasons.

Senior A Netball Team

The Senior A’s Netball team had a great season. We won almost every game except for three. We made the Semi – Finals and won. Then we went to the Grand Final and lost 29- 18. The winners were Kellyville and they were undefeated throughout the season. But we were still very proud for how far we had come. A massive thanks to Mr Reid who was a great coach throughout the season and I think we can all say that he did a great job training, coaching, and umpiring us. Thank you to everyone who was involved in the netball season. And last but not least thank you to the team who gave 110% every single match.

Isabella Hine

Senior B Netball Team

The Senior B’s did an amazing job throughout the season. We were undefeated on the ladder. We made the Semi-Final and the Grand Final. We played extremely well and tried our best but unfortunately lost the Grand Final by 2 goals. We are all very proud of our team and how far we came. A big thank you to Mr Reid that trained, coached and supported us no matter if we won or lost.

Renee Sproull

Junior Netball Teams

We would just like to start off by saying thank you so much to Miss Davis for being our wonderful coach in netball. She was always there when we were down on the floor crying or whenever we had lost a game. She has taught us many special skills but she especially taught us how to win. Miss Davis even gave up every Tuesday at lunch just so she could train us. The A Team made it through to the Semi-Final and won the Grand Final! Unfortunately for the B team they didn’t get into the Semi-Final sadly but we had an awesome season.


Senior Soccer Team

The senior soccer team had a slow start to the season but improved massively and managed to fight back and end strongly winning a few games in a row. Everyone did a great job and gave it 110% every game. A huge thanks to Mrs Reedman and Mr Moran for giving up their time to train and coach us during the season.

Ben Berry

Junior Soccer Team

Thank you Mrs Reedman for being our coach this season. My best game was when we played Castle Hill, we were drawing 1-1 and in the last minute I scored from Joel's brilliant cross. Thanks Mr Moran for assisting us in games and training.

Enrico Mazzotta and Joel Davis

The Junior and Senior AFL Teams

We had 1 loss at the start of the season but we lifted and trained altogether. We trained about twice a week. The seniors came back winning nearly every game. Due to Miss Lagudi’s new job we had Mr Moran come and coach us but he injured his ankle. Then we had Miss Black come and coach us and we showed her what we can do. Then we went to the Semi’s beating Mathew Pearce. The juniors lost to Beaumont Hills in the Semis. The seniors lost against Castle Hill in the Grand Final. Huge thanks to the following coaches, Miss Lagudi, Miss Black, Mr Moran, Mr Bradley and Mr O’Brien.

Luke McDarmont, Jacob Millington, Sean O’Brien and Jamie Waters

Summer PSSA

The Summer PSSA rounds will start up again in Week 9 and games will be played in the afternoon beginning at approx. 1pm. Students in the Basketball or Touch Football Teams will begin training this week!

Norwest Basketball Challenge

8 teams have been training hard for the One Day Competition which will be played in the coming weeks. A reminder that permission notes must have been returned by now. Any parents, particularly in the junior teams who are able to assist with scoring could you please let me know as soon as possible as at the moment we do not have enough scorers for the junior teams. I wish all of the teams luck and would like to thank Miss Black for assisting with coaching and supervising the senior teams on the day.
AFL Clinic

Last week AFL players from the Giants club visited Glenhaven to speak to and try to inspire students. As a follow up to this visit the AFL has organised to run short clinics with each class today.

NEW NUMERACY AND LITERACY PROGRAMS

The Principal of CHHS, Mrs Vicki Brewer, will be presenting on Wednesday 27th August the introduction of new Numeracy and Literacy Programs. Mr Peter Minne and Mr Terry Gainey will be speaking about a new Maths Program developed by the University of New England that aims to improve numeracy skills in the junior high school years. Mr John Wright will also present on a new Writing Program aimed at senior students that will help them improve the extended responses often called for in senior assessments and the HSC.

Parents of students from Glenhaven Public School are very welcome to attend. The meeting will begin at 7.30 in the Staffroom (upstairs) in the Administration Block. Please call Castle Hill High School on 9634 4199 for further information.

P & C – Canteen Capers

Due to the Spring Fair this weekend some items may not be available during this week. Storage space is limited so the Canteen will not be restocking all items until after the Fair – Sorry for any inconvenience. Items will be taken off Flexischools if not available.

Canteen will be open on Monday 1st September for the Book Parade and Booknic for you to purchase items for recess.

With a spring in their step this week volunteers this week are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Lilly Tsigounis, Tanya Berger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Jocelyn Beaini, Liz Richardson, Keli Roberts-Frost, Berit Moult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Fran Etherington, Dianne Keen, Marion Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Jodie Wells, Angela Bevan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Eager but exhausted after the Fair are: Louise Craig, Gail Cobb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big Red
P & C Update

THE WAIT IS NEARLY OVER..... SPRING FAIR REALLY WILL BE ‘THE ONLY PLACE TO BE’ THIS SUNDAY
FROM 10am – 3pm.
SPREAD THE WORD AND COME AND JOIN THE FUN!

This year we will have new rides, a showcase of the amazing talent within Glenhaven Public School, the Dunking Machine is back starring our teachers, our all-time favourite stalls like the White Elephant, Cake Stall, Recycled Clothes and Books, Big Red’s famous BBQ and even live fire demonstrations by the Glenhaven Rural Fire Brigade. All the details are outlined in the latest issue of the Grapevine which will be emailed to you this week.

What do you need to bring? Lots of cash (as there will be no ATM and limited credit card facilities at the event), sunscreen, a hat and maybe an umbrella (fingers and toes crossed that the rain stops!), a big smile and be ready to have a FANTASTIC day with your children!

Spring Fair – Our Final Theme Day
In the lead up to this year’s Spring Fair, we have hosted a series of 4 theme days, with the aim of creating a sense of excitement about Spring Fair. Due to the AFL clinics that are taking place on Monday, we have changed the date of our final theme day. Our last theme day will now be held on Friday, 29 August 2014. The theme will be to wear your favourite Spring colour.

We will be requesting a $5 donation from each child who wishes to participate in the day, but this will be capped at $10 for each family. Donations will be collected at the school gate. If you are available to help with the collection please call Kim Old on 0404 226 300 or email her at glenhavenpublicspringfair@gmail.com.

Spring Fair Mega Raffle
Get your sold tickets back NOW to be in the running for a prize in the raffle. Remember, if you are the person who sells the most tickets, you will win a $100 Toys ‘R’ Us voucher.

‘The Only Place To Be’ Drawing Competition
Has your child entered the competition yet? All they need to do is illustrate why Glenhaven Public School is ‘the only place to be’!

If you have pre-ordered an armband, on the day of Spring Fair simply go to the pre-paid ticket stall to collect your armband.

125 Years Of Excellence - Commemorative Paving Project
Don’t miss the opportunity to reserve your place in the history of Glenhaven Public School. To purchase your piece of Glenhaven history as part of the commemorative paving project, simply complete the order form attached to the email and place your order form, with payment, in the black P&C letterbox located in the Administration office no later than 31 August 2014.

Uniform Shop - End Of Term Sale
Don’t miss a bargain! The uniform shop is offering great prices on winter stock, but only until the end of this term. Plan ahead, sort out your winter uniforms for next year… and save money!

P & C Meeting
The next P&C meeting will be held on Tuesday, 9 September at 7pm in the staffroom. Everyone is welcome to attend. Please send any items that you would like to discuss to glenhavenpublicschoolpandc@gmail.com

Kath Dalla Fontana
President
P&C Association
ROAD SAFETY FACT SHEET
Penalties from 1 July 2014

This Fact Sheet provides an overview of some of the penalties that apply to illegal parking on all roads in School Zones.

If you park in a 'No Parking' area - Fine from $311 + 2 demerit points.
You must not stop or park your vehicle within 2 metres of the 'No Parking' sign.

If you park in a 'No Stopping' area - Fine from $311 + 2 demerit points.
You must not stop or park your vehicle on a length of road or in an area where a 'No Stopping' sign applies.

If you park in a 'Bus Zone' - Fine from $311 + 2 demerit points.
You must not stop or park your vehicle in a bus zone at any time.

A 'Kiss & Ride' area is always within a 'No Parking' zone. The 'No Parking' rules apply to all 'Kiss & Ride' areas.
- Fine from $173 + 2 demerit points.

If you park on or across a driveway or block access to a property - Fine from $173 + 2 demerit points.
You must not stop or park your vehicle on or across a driveway, or block access to a property.

If you park on a footpath or nature strip - Fine from $173 + 2 demerit points.
You must not stop or park your vehicle on a footpath or nature strip.

There are many more parking rules that could affect you. For more information see the RMS website www.myrta.com

More information over the page

For more information contact the Blacktown City Council on 9659 6000

For more information contact the Blacktown City Council on 9659 6000

PSOP00095-14
TRIVIA NIGHT
CASTLE HILL HIGH SCHOOL P&C
CASTLE HILL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
YOU ARE INVITED
SATURDAY
AUGUST 30TH
7PM FOR 7.30 START
COST IS $15 PER PERSON
8 PEOPLE PER TABLE
BYO DRINKS AND SNACKS
SEE ROOM 1 TO PURCHASE TICKETS
SPOT PRIZES  SILENT AUCTION  TABLE PRIZES
Please support the business supporting our school.

Eyecare Plus

- Comprehensive Eye Examinations
- Fashion Eyewear
- Children’s Visual Assessments
- Contact Lenses
- Pensioner Discounts Available
- Medicare Bulk-Billing

Vicki Beswick  Phone for Appointment  Rosemary Peate
9651 2270
Shop 3, Dural Mall, Kenthurst Rd, Round Corner

Hills District Taekwondo

Learn
✓ Self Defence
✓ Self-Esteem
✓ Respect
✓ Confidence

Classes for the whole family
www.HILLSTKD.com.au 9651 7776  0418 232 270

The grass is greener on this side.

Guardian Realty

If selling your home is one of your big tasks this year, not only can we help, we can provide a relaxed and smooth process for you. Guardian Realty has been selling homes in your local area since 1973. Contact us today.

This page contains paid advertisements. Glenhaven Public School does not endorse nor assume responsibility for the product/services advertised.
Kreative Kids Art Classes  
Spring School Holidays  
Sept/Oct 2014  
22nd-26th Sept  
6 & over  
10:30-12 noon  
3 & over#  
12:30-2:00 pm  
Mon  Ceramics*  
Tues  Claywork  
Wed  Stamp'n'colour  
Thurs  Drawing  
Fri  Paint on canvas  

30th Sept-2nd Oct  
6 & over/9 & over  
10:30—12 noon  
Tues  Painting  
Wed  Claywork  
Thurs  Stamp’n’colour  

EACH SESSION $25/$30 (ceramics).  
Materials included  
9 years and over can attend morning  
through to afternoon session wk 1  
Qualified Art Teachers, Limited Class Sizes.  

Bookings essential  
margin@duralartstudio.com.au  
9651534  

Join us for November open Studio Saturdays